
Mt, wIlliam Lucas 
Dufours„ Marx, Levy and Lucca 
Notional Dank of Commeree Bldg„ 
New %quote, Le, 

Deer Bill, 

I write you sgein about "east 1  heve written and spoken to you about 
several times since march and stout what L;teve 3cir 	written you about, the 
matter of elloastion of eosts (1n4 chergas In toffs Eringuler matter. I do this not 
booms* It Is pleesent but ba.,osuse it is urgent, 

My financial situation le very bad, worse thn it hss boon, 4his work, 
which I regard as eseettiel, is without financial return. I do it not for profit 
but because I think. it nrves everyone's teed, 

In my discussions with him, air has spoken reasonably, Deli has 
Wynn what you were paid fro. whet it owed me, He agrees whet was done to me is not 
fair end say* he will return, from tin And Sags, What 	iot fairly coseared 
against me, ;,t the outset, this se-ms to twve ben his intention, for he ssked such 
an allocetion If you Mhnn he informed you Doll would make Ins paympnts to you, 

'rom whet you told me, Ire.:..ognis, the rosition this puts you in. tovever, 
If you tell beir whet you koow„ you helm no Ilroblem. You know taet everything you did 
is contrary to whet I wonted. The entire legal approach was opposite hint I wanted, I 
think, frog tale knurl:-lip„ it is but Fait" to so tell heir. You know also that because 
I wni! then also under the impression that 	was bearing ids your fees at costs, I 
agreed to whet you proposed doing and, in every way I could, assisted Ite when you 
asked of me other twin Tibet I wante to do, you know I did what you asked of nis. 

Further, you know I conducted a large and successful 
the event your legal moves tailed. I kt you Inforaed of it. And 
hnvo bad fsir17 considerable expenses doing this and that it took 
also !mow is that o judgematt against me In LOUisiehn is ontirely 

investigation, in 
you know i  :lad to 
time, that you 
meoninpless. 

I hope it is not %eking too mu eh of you that you tell teir these things. 
The money you got see mine. Ton event it for Dellmend Sags, as you thought test 
served their intewest. 7erheps it is your opinion that it best served my interest, 
but you knew it is e- gmillat my expressed oPiltiong wif desire. It le my belief that the 
considerable time Kinti money I invested in helping erns beck-stopping, yieldinp *het I an 
confidfmt you, D811 end. Sege could not have gathered for any cost, had it 'Mien la.ded, 
la more than my fair shore of any defense. It is enough to ootviet Bringuier of pgrjury. 
I believe it you will inform Bair forthrightly he is disposed to be fair Ina resaonsble 
about this. AI need really is urgent, Please do it, Bill. 

Sincerely, 

Herold 71cleberg 


